Find This Week in Business Fall Term events online here!

OSU Trivia: What does each row of the abacus art installation in Austin Hall represent?
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// highlights

Donuts with the Deans
Get to know the College of Business Dean and Associate Deans while enjoying delicious donuts and coffee.
Fri., Oct. 19 | 11 am - 12 pm | Austin 100

Speaking Events
Beta Alpha Psi presents: Lawrence Houston III, ph.D.
Lawrence will be speaking on diversity and inclusion in the workplace. All students welcome. RSVP here.
Wed., Oct. 17 | 6 pm | Austin 183

Guest Speaker Darren Nguyen
Darren, Target Distribution Operations Manager, will share his story and career experience.
Thurs., Oct. 18 | 6 pm | Austin 300

Women in Leadership Speaker Series presents: TBA
Join the Women in Leadership club meeting and discussion. RSVP here.
Thurs., Oct. 18 | 6 pm | Austin 222

LaunchU Speaker Series presents: Holli Ogle
An engineer, entrepreneur, and OSU MBA alum, Holli will speak about her entrepreneurial
Social Impact Club Speaker Series presents: Jennifer Gilmore-Robinson
Jennifer, from ABC House, will speak about storytelling as a critical tool for generating support for a campaign and sharing a mission. RSVP here.
Thurs., Oct. 18 | 6 pm | Austin 126

For more events and information, click here!

---
// student success

Upperclassmen - Join the OSU Mentor Collective
Think back on your first day as a student in the College of Business. If you could go back what advice would you give yourself?

With the experiences and insights you have gained through your time here at OSU, we invite you to become a mentor to support our new students. Our mentor program matches first year students with a peer mentor to help with the transition to OSU. Sign up for more information here.

New Career Success Center (CSC) Appointment Scheduling
All CSC appointments are now scheduled online through Handshake. Login with your onid credentials, and select Appointments from the Career Center tab (or from the School tab on the Apple app). You can download the Handshake Jobs & Careers app from Google Play or the App Store.

Don't forget to update your resume and LinkedIn with your summer work or internship experience! Schedule an appointment at the CSC for help.

---
// opportunities

OSU Solar Decathlon Team
A team of Oregon State University students will be competing in the US Solar Decathlon design competition this academic year. To be successful, they need a multi-disciplinary team with students from engineering, design, business and more! Please email student team lead Brandon Kirlin at kirlinb@oregonstate.edu for more information and updates on their upcoming meeting. For more information, click here.
Fri., Oct. 19 | time & location TBD

Engineers Without Borders - Student Club Finance Position
The OSU Chapter of Engineers Without Borders (EWB) helps build wells in countries like Cambodia and Nicaragua, and is looking for a student passionate about finance to join
For more information please email secretary@ewb-osu.org or visit EWB online here.

---

// job highlights

*Serenity Tax & Accounting* | Tax Professional / Preparer [Apply here](#)

*Gallo* | Sales Leadership Development Program [Apply here](#) by 10/16

*NORPAC Foods* | Financial Analyst [Apply here](#) by 10/19

*QMRI* | Bilingual Review Program Specialist [Apply here](#) by 10/20

*Deloitte* | GPS Summer Scholar Analyst [Apply here](#) by 10/21

*D.A. Davidson* | Apprentice Financial Advisor [Apply here](#) by 11/30

Greater Albany Public Schools | Middle/High School AVID Tutor [Apply here](#) by 05/15

[Login to Handshake](#) to find more jobs!

---

// internship highlights

*Gallo* | Sales Leadership Development Program Intern [Apply here](#) by 10/16

*United Way of Linn County* | Finance Intern [Apply here](#) by 10/31

*Nike* | Finance Analyst Intern [Apply here](#) by 11/01

*Linn County General Services* | Interiors Intern [Apply here](#) by 11/31

*Enterprise Holdings* | Winter Management Trainee Intern [Apply here](#) by 12/12

*Intel* | Supply Chain/Business Analytics Undergraduate Intern [Apply here](#) by 12/31

*Kerr Concentrates* | Marketing Intern [Apply here](#) by 12/31

*Target* | Operations Management Intern [Apply here](#) by 01/16

[Student Internships @ OSU](#)

*OSU Impact Studio* | Impact Studio Research Intern [Apply here](#) by 01/31

[Login to Handshake](#) to find more internships!

---

// advising

**Registration**

Registration for Winter Term opens Nov. 11. We encourage you to schedule an advising appointment to discuss classes for winter term.

**PINs**

*Common COB PIN: 262746*

**Continuing students:** Most continuing students won’t be asked to enter a PIN to register for Winter Term classes. If asked, try the *Common PIN* above.

**Student athletes and DAS students:** You need a new PIN - contact your advisor for your new PIN, and we recommend that you schedule an appointment to discuss next term classes.

**Students using veteran benefits:** You need a new PIN - you will receive an email from Head Advisor Carol Leder with your PIN and important registration information.

**Freshman:** You are REQUIRED to meet with an advisor to get your Winter Term PIN. To ensure you get an appointment prior to your registration time please call to schedule your appointment soon.

**Is this your first term at OSU?:** If so, you need a new PIN to register for next term’s classes. Schedule an advising appointment to discuss classes and to get the new PIN.
To graduate from the College of Business you must have a **COB GPA of a 2.5 or higher**. The COB GPA is calculated using OSU grades only from all classes required to complete your COB degree program.

**Contact information:** Contact the Advising Office by calling 541-737-3716 or stop by Austin 122.

---

**// announcements**

**Transfer Student Coffee Hour**

Join fellow College of Business transfer students, faculty and guests for coffee every Tuesday!

* **Tuesdays | 2 - 3 pm | Austin Marketplace fireplace**

**Futures Focus Symposium**

Students are invited to join President Ed Ray, OSU staff and faculty, business leaders, and national experts to examine *The Promise and Perils of Artificial Intelligence and Robotics.* This free, daylong Futures Focus Symposium is expected to attract more than 1,000 attendees to consider the potential benefits, risks, ethics and uncertainties of the emerging technologies of artificial intelligence and robotics. Please [register here](#).

* **Tue., Oct. 23 | 10 am - 7:30 pm | LaSells Stewart Center & CH2M Hill Alumni Center**

**Tell Us About Your Internship!**

Did you have an amazing internship experience this summer? We want to hear about it. Share your story and your pictures [here](#) for a chance to be featured on COB Social Media. Receive a College of Business Water Bottle for submitting your story.

---

**// resources**

- **Academic Advising** - Austin Hall 122 | Mon. - Fri. 8 am - 5 pm | 541-737-3716
- **Career Success Center** - Austin Hall 102 | Mon. - Fri. 9 am - 5 pm (Thurs. 9 am - 7 pm) | 541-737-8957
- **Business Newsletters** - Subscribe to newsletters for any of the business programs by filling out this quick survey.

**OSU Trivia Answer:** The year of a College of Business milestone.